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Published by Students of Rollins College

W inter Park, Florida, Friday, April 12, 1929

Volume 31

No. 27

ROLLINS DAY BY DAY ROLLINS GETS $2,400
I

By Fn

NJ

.~'rEHR

MRS. HOLT ANNOUNCES IMODERN THOUGHT PARLEY
TO SELECT STAR STUDENT JACKSON ENGAGEMENT CONVENES ON SATURDAY

BOOTT

fr. Ir\'ing T. Bu ·h founder of
th Bush T rminal in ~ w ~ ork
·n wi th us. Citv has donated a $2 400 Rollin
sch~lar hip.
i hundr d ollar·., i ·
And now th Y
all "Windy" to be awarded nnual(r for four
Bank ' "doggy" ;nd nob dy seems y ars on a comp titiv ba is to a
to know why•
Floridian. Po ter announ ·ing th
scholar hip have b n
nt to the
Pi kard bo · · said that they hi h 11001 of th tate. It is x"jut a ·oupl·, of o ial rror. " p ted that th comp tition will napilling "fa\'y on your ve ·t ) turally arou e inter st in Rollins
but
orgi,mna got off som pr tty among the hhrh chool stud ·nts.
oth work b for· the ev ning wa ·
th
Revi wing facts evid ncin
OV r,
spr ading fame of Rollins la t Friday D an Anderson tat d b for
Time tabl and steam-boat h d· the college assembly that duri g thi
ul ar b coming popular literature- year sixty-thr e students from iift. at Rollin - which means it won't b four colle s have tran f rr d to
long now.
Rollins. He outlin d pl n of an
immediate
mpaign to bring outolleg Dod
standing prep
chool and high
s hool graduates to Rollin next fall.
The Dean reque ted that tud nts
tion.
co-operate and submit names of
friends who would fit in at Rollin .
A I tter of prot t
He aid that Rollin had ecured
ceived from th
ampu
mo t of h r tud nt from New EngThe
d mand that "P
land and th middl w t and that
barred from tl1e ground .
nin hundr d letters would be mailwright has join d th m,
d to alumnae thi week, requestin
the flower ,"
y · artwright.
that they recommend tudents to
Rollin . Pre ident Holt's offic
Mr.
urry "Plu k" B rry will , ndin one hundred-fifty 1 tters to
now sin that b utiful ong "N oth- 1 prep school to ascertain and ating c~uld ~ fin r than.to b in (So.) t mpt to interest their mo t out-:Carolma m th mormng ( and eve- standing graduates.
ning).
Similar m s ages are to be ent to
high chool principals and to 011
Joe Jon
ha d cid d to h an hundr d ·and twenty junior college
osteopath. "I'v · hnd lot. of prnc- , oY r the United tate .
ti
in oll g ," he said.
D an nd ·r ·on explain d tlrnt al thou h th pr sent capacity of Rol And so my d ar chil<l r<~n Wa lter lins is 350, ·till the gr ' at r numb ·r
kunk marri d ~Iary Weas ·1 1rnd of applicants will nab] us to · ·l ct
th
li
happily ·,·e r afte1·. Sta- that 350.
tion F.
. i~ninµ; off.
Good
night:

Senl·ors Enterta1·ned

At GaIa Class p·rom

Mr . Hamilton Holt gav a tea at
her home on Interlachen Avenue on
Friday April 5, complim ntin Mi s
M. Lucile Jack on of DeLand h ad
of th woman's physical duration
partm nt to George W. M
of Pitt burg
a. was announced.
The tea tabl , which wa · ov rl · id
with a handsome lac loth v a
ter d with a ilv r t a
rvi
around which w r eff ctiY ly arrang d tall pink taper
ilver
hold r.
Mr . J. Malco]m Forb s
poul'cd tea and Mi
Virginia
Hughe crved punch.
The announc~ment came as n complete urprise when the napkins
were removed from the plat , disclosing a ard b aring th nam of
the engaged couple.
Miss Jackson is a raduat
of
Stet on University wher he wa a
member of Pi Beta Phi ororit .
While at Rollins she has been th
leader in athletics, helping to organiz the W. A. A. in th fall of 1927.

William Adams Brown, Member

"Swan" Successfully Given
By Rollins Players
Friday, April 5, the Rollins Little
Theatre present d it la t thr e-a?t
play of th
a on Franz Molnar s
"Swan" to a capacity house in the
Recreation Hall.
This wa rather a sever te t for
I
I the abi]itie of the Workshop folk
to attempt before a Wint r · Park
I audienee a good third of whom had
I een Rva Le Galli ne's int 1·p1·ct:1 , tion. From overh ard remark in
the audienc . however, th y did so
cum Laude. Mi Dorothea Thoma .

I

,; director
of Rollin Litt1
and who personall..,

Theatr ·

wan," de rv
particular recognition for h r diligence and ucc '.
In th leading rol of lexandra,
IS O O
niors who journ yed to th Co- Miss Thomas did a 1., autifu] pi ·c
lonial Inn last Saturday night as of characte r portrayal.
h O'aY a
of the Junior class, wcr · fini h d interpretation of th proud
Playing in hi · usual up ·rh nnd gu •t
moth r.
unb atable stvl
arl Dann, Jr., onr tr at d to a l ,·crly appoint d din - daughter of an ambitiou
o-olf r d lu · , brought joy to Hol - ner-dance that d monstrates the i he was ,·ery human in her yeari:ii~O'
Jins h rts Sunday b. winning th cla ' S of 30's ability :.is gracious for a crown though for one exqm 1t
night he doubted if he wanted it
Mayor Gile .trophy in th final of hosts.
the fir t Orlando municipal golf
Dinner was served at table dee- of stars or sapphire .
Frank Abbott, a th fi r youn
tournam nt hi
core ov r John orated with garden flower in the
Fl tch r runner-up b ing 8 and 7. ball rooms, which wer huno- with a German tutor of the attractiv littl
Dann w s cl arly up rior to v- profu ion of vari-color d str am r . princes (played by tanl Y hmeltryon
in the tournament in hi
Aft r the banquet the rooms w re zer and Russ Full r) held th h art
play. A larg gall ry follow d th cleared for the dance which con- interest throughout th play a th
hopeless lover of the unattainable
match in the finals, but grew small r tinued till mid-night.
The music by th
Kissimmee Swan. This wa a fitting climax to
as the on - id dne of the encounte r
b cam appar nt. Fletcher wa 2 Krows add d to the ucce s of the Abbott' four years of excell nt work
down at th nd of th morning's 18 occasion. Th ir s ns of r ·thm was in the Workshop. Wh n h
raduates this year hi ab ence will be
holes and cone d d th match to more than comm ndable.
Carl on the 11th hol in the afterChaperon s of the evening were keenly felt among the Players.
noon wh n our fr hm· n drove :280 M r. Rae , Dean Holm s and Mr.
Helen Cavanaugh, a th Prine
y ard to th gre n and had only a and frs. Bin ham.
Beatrice and moth r of Al andra
20 foot putt to make an ag1 on a
gave her usual colorful performan · .
Her wily woman ways of getting out
par-four hole.
The Giles trophy a b autiful ilof trying situations provided a great
An important Student Assover cup, was pre ent d to th
i tor
deal of the high lights and amusing
ciation meeting to discuss chapel
by Walter Willman, chairman of th
episodes of the play.
has been called for Wednesday
tournament committee.
Harvey Warren, guest artist, who
at chapel_time. · Ii is imperahas bad considerable experience on
the stage at Yale and has since esAt any rate, profs, we can do ·
tive that every loyalRoll,ns stutablished his popularity at :flollins,
something you can't. We can sleep I
dent
attend.
was exceptionally w~ll cast in the
while you're talking.
. (Continued on 'Page 4') .
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DaDD, Jr. Cops New Trop hy
H• G}f CII ti•

For

ec on

1

,

Th Int rcoll giat R li iou
nfer nee promi e to be of gr at valu
and adapt d to the int r st of all
tudent of today. Qu tions submitted by Rollin
tudents, have
b ~en used as the basis for choosing
O'roup discu sion topi s. Every tud nt should (I) look ov r th follow in program, (2) decid which
group h wi h s to join then (8)
submit his nam and choic to lora
t Ila W ton or Erne t Zoll r a oon a po ible. Groups will
limited hence tho e who state
their pr f r nc early will be abl
to participat in the discussions of
th ir own choic .
Topics o,f Round Table Dis.cussion
10 A. I.-Saturday April 20
Joseph Man on Artman H ad of
R ligiou Education A oci tion.
Why Missionis e?
(a) Why i it o vit 1 to convert
oth rs to th
hri tian F ith?
(b) Is it not up tting to change
a per on' r ligion?
( ) Wh not a Univer al hurch?

1

I

''.

f

th
Union Seminal'
Fa ulty
w York City.
What Is Religi<m?
(a) an it be an intellectual
peri nee or i it an emotional one?
(b) Is it n
· ry f r on ' happiness?
( c) I belief in a Supreme Being
ential for religion?
( d) I th nature of prayer merely a psychological process?
( e) Ha the religion about J esu
u pplanted the religion of Jesus ?
Solomon Goldman Rabbi of th
Jewish Centr , Cleveland, Ohio.
What is the E ence of Jewish Belief'?
(a) How far do the Jews accept
J 'U ?
( b ) What i the primary purpose
of r Ii ion? Is it necessary to hap,
pine s?
( ) I th r not a reat di tin tion b tw en th Old and New T t aments?
( d) Do the J V . c pt cien e?
(Continu d on Pag
)

Debaters To Clash w·1ts
Wit•h GeOTgta• A• & M•
--The ne t intercoll i t d bat of
the year will be held her Frid
ev ning, April 26th at 8 o'clo k
when the Rollin talkers will cla h
wit with th
am from G or i A.
and M.
The qu tion i to be the ame that
was debated with th Univer it of
Miami, "Re olv d th t th jur systern should b · boli h d." The Rollin t am i working dilig ntly
vising and improving th i argument and will ndeavor ~o mak th '
affair an intere ting one.
The jur
ystem is a que tion
about which much can be said both
1
pro and con. More and more at•
tention is being attracted to it.
President Hoover · referred to th
problem in . his inaugural addre
last month. .This is a rare opportun-

:.. . : ._ (~n~~~oo ,,'?ll Page 4)
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T H E R O LL I NS SANDSPUR

Two

Established in 1804. with the following editorial: "Unassuming yet mighty, harp and
pointed, well-rounded yet m DY· lded,
lduously ten ctous, yet a gritty and energetic
ns its name lmpUes, vlctorlou In Ingle comb t and ther tore without a peer, wonderfully
attractive and extensive In circulation; all
these will be found upon fnve tlgatlon to be
among th extraordlnary qualities of The
Sand pur."

A
A

TAFF
RORA McKAY _______ ____ _____ Editor

J

As ociate Editor
__ __ A sociate Editor

I G _______

ALFRED RA

ociety Editor
____ Advertising Mgr.
Special Writers :
RACE, ELSIE BRAUN, EDWARD
TRIMMIER, WILLIAM MooRE,

MARY

JOHN

DEP ARTME T :EDITORS

The · tudents in the D partment of Jourm wlll co-operat with the Staff.

nall

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ,$8.00

.10

Entered a. econd-elass matter Nov. Hth.
J 925, at the Po. tofflce at Winter Park. Flor,c1a, under the Act of March urd. 1879.
Memb r Florldn CoUeglnte Pre
s oclatlon.
Member South Florido. Press Association.
Member National Eclttorlat Association.

ANOTHER ROLLIN PROJECT
There were few undergraduates
attending the Convocation and other
events of Founders Week and the
m etings of the Institute of State manship. These are unu ual privi1 ge which r largely due to our
. pr 'd nt, r. Holt. W ha e th
chance of hearing and meeting quit
informally ome of the greatest
thinkers of the country. It is shortsighted as well as lacking in chool
pirit not to take advantage of such
opportunities.
The coming Religious Conference
is the one project of the year which
has been plann d primarily for students; upon us depends its success.
We have invited guests from all over
the South; our neighboring colleges
have ·been asked to send large delegations to discuss questions asked by
our own students. Ar we going to
let these other colleges glean the
fruits of our harvesting? Are w
going to let them return to their institutions feeling that Rollins has
merely been the location of the Conference-or are we going to support
this event in a way :fitting of Rollins students ?
Read the publicity concerning th
Conference; you will find participation and co-operation will not be a
burden, but rather a daring xperience of lively interest.
We have a "Rollins pirit." Let'
show it on the week- nd of April
19-21 !

PREXY HOLT REFEREES
YALE-ROLLINS MEET

Flouri hing Indu trie - T acher
their p resident but once. In fact reached in the encore of Haz l D rone student had never se n him, but lington Yarbrough with an obligato "What is Bo ton noted for?"
explained that he and the president by the Male Chorus. The solo by
Johnny: "Boots and shoes."
had been to the same place at the Mrs. Darli'ngton-Y arbrough "La
Teacher: "Correct. And Chicasame time,- such a the Yal bowl. Capinera," Benedict, with it run
Yale did not come in for all the trill and staccatos was a most artistic
"Shoots and booze."critici m however. Whil the Rol- performance, excellently upported
Chicago Tribune.
lins students admitted the wholesome by the flute obligato of John T.
atmosphere and opportunity for in- Coleman. Mr. Meyer Shader wa
dividual expression on their campus, heard to good advantage in "Il
COMMENCING
they also registered a f~w com- Balen" from II Trovatore, Verdi.
S
ATURDAY
plaints. These included the impos- The Saxophone solo as play d b:
TIIRO GIi TUESPA Y
sibility to know just what is expect- Sidney Stoneburn was an unusual
ed of them because of the un-uni- number, it came little short of bein
S EE and HEA R!
form methods of the profe or , the perfect. Such sweetness of tone and
AMERICA'S
inadequacy of the pr nt marking skill is seldom presented by a play r
SWEETHEART
system, the profu ·on of te t and of a wind 'instrument. Th
ello
the assignm nt of out ide work.
solo and, last but not 1 ast the T r Ch pel tt ndance th k eping of I zetto Introdozione, Dvorak by two
hi h standards without d finite rules violins and viola with Gretchen Co ,
and the rea on why the students Harv y Clements and Hel n Warn r
pr ent entered Rollins al o w re were excellent example of th high
- inubject for heated· discu sion.
art the members of the faculty have
"Coquette"
One of the Yale students sized up attained.
the ituation at another time with
Due credit belong to a11 them m·
Her firat 100 per cent
the following remark: " t Yal th hers of the Rollins College ConserAll-Talking
student is wrong until he can prov vatory of Music and its director
himself right. At Rollins the stu- Cl arence C. Nice, including Miss
Picture
dent is right until he can be proven Emilie Sellers and Frances Vallett
1
wrong."
accompanists, who have so generou - wlrhly contributed their art to th e conJQHN
MACK
BROWN
CO
ERVATORY CONCERT
l cer ts, as well as at chapel, reception '
CLOSES TUESDAY LECTURES I at the college, and variou function
A new Mary- chic, modern, with
___
throughout the entire ';eason.
bobbed hair and the loveli st
The fact that the Rollins Colleg
voice imaginable.
"What
made
our
English
Prof.
,
Conservatory of Music under the
direction of Clarence C. ice, wa blush so?"
"He t old Mary
h lrnd poor I
chosen to be the Alpha and Omega
of the Tue day Evening Lecture fo rm."
"Well?"
Cour , held during th past season
"She showed him where he was
at Winter Park Congregational
Church, is indeed a compliment to wrong."
I
the faculty of the conservatory, its
director and their assistants, the artFrom the New Y ork
i t students and the Rollins College
.Salon
o f R . L ouis Glee Club.
The excellent concert given by the
We have the exclusive honor of pre enting to our patrons the priceless
on ervatory some months ago, when
secrets of this most remarkable system of Beauty Culture,
The only authorized agency in Orlando for R. LOUIS' PREPARATIONS
the lecture .course opened was surpassed in brilliancy by that given
la t Tuesday evening, clo ing the
course for the season. At thi conETHELYN SHERMAN
cert the Rollins College Glee C]ub
wa featured and a great improvement. in their singing was noticed
sin their first appearance. Through
the untiring work of the director,
lar nee C. ice, and the efforts of
the members to attend t he frequent
rehearsals an harmoniou · blendin
of voices has be n obtained combined with fine modulation. They fol low their leader with buoyancy and
vigor, keeping with him in perfect
rhythm and carryin his interpretation. It i a joy to hear the fresh,
young voices sing and to catch the
spirit of joy they send forth. All
the numbers sung by the Glee Club
were request numbers and were
greatly appreciated by the audience,
whose hearty applause called for an
encore after each group of songs, by
the Mixed Glee as well as by the
Male Chorus.
The climax was
.,-~~ ),_.(,._..>~ )~ ~,.-.ci~•:•

MARY
PICKFORD

P..:.---------i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

Beautistics!

Jefferson Court Beauty Shop

~ : : ~ ~ ~ : :~: J

A Yale-and-Rollin "truth meeting" was held at th home of Pr ident Holt last unday vening. Two
Yale students,
tephen Spingarn
and Warner and our two form r
When one attempts to
Yale students, Frank Doggett and
express a beautiful sentiHamilton Holt, joined forces with a
ment; mere syllables are too
group of repre entative Rollin tucold
and colorless.
dents to discu s the various probl ms
the fragrant
Consider
and advantages of the two schools.
beauty o f yo u r message
An insight into the entire educational
trend of the present day resulted.
when you
The advantages of the Rollins
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
Conference Plan were quickly recogn'ized as the Yale students defined
the problems confronting a student
_in a, large university: ' ome humor
(:'an Juan Hotel Buildin~)
Was added to tht ,sit\laiio~ .When they
Prompt Delivery
. . Phone 4481 Qrlanao
admituJ! 'that U1ey' --1ia,!"'never seen ❖--•-:•..
·<.,.··...·- - -·

Words
Are Weak- -

<M
•• _•

I

. . _ . . _ . . _. . _... .

II

w'ALbl-OVCRf
W ALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
SAN JUAN HGTEL BUILDI G

ORLANDO

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR
0

PHI BETA.
Monday even·ng, April I, Phi
Beta gave its monthly program for
its patrons and patronesses.
Numbers were given by Virginia
Richardson, two vocal solos "May
Night" Palmgr n, and "Polichenelle," Rachmaninoff; Sara Hue.v,
two violin numbers
"Love Song,"
ammartini, and "Kuiawial," Wieniawki; Evelyn Green read "Rastus";
and, Mary Hall gave a child' pantomime.
Sunday afternoon, .May ;3, Phi
Beta will gfre a v per service in
the Concrregational church to which
all members of the faculty and student body are invited.

K. E. KOMMENT

spent the week end in Sarasota res~ing and browning. Reports of what
really_ happened are so mixed that
we haven't gotten it all straight yet.
Polly Chapman came up from
Daytona for the Junior-Senior dance
Saturday.
Murph would like to meet the person who deliberaetly picked the sides
of her fern pot off, in the back yard
any time that the aid person i willincr.

ALPHA OMEGA
The Alpha Omega sorority entertained with a dinner-th atr party
.l\Ionday night in honor of Miss Lucill Jackson ,vhose engagement to
~fr. George W. McClure was announced at a tea given last week by
Mrs. Hamilton Holt. Dinner was
served at the Rendezvous at which
time Iiss Jackson was presented
with a gift of table linen. The attractive individual place cards were
made by Carol Walter. Carol has
a knack for making anything from
dogs ears to pigtails out of sea shells.
After dining and dancing, the party
went to the Beacham Theatre where
two rows of seats had been reserved.
Those who enjoyed the evening were
Miss Lucille Jackson, the honoree,
I
Mi Virginia Hughes, Mrs. Glen
I Carlson, and the members of the
sorority.
Kitty spent the week-end with her
parents in Umatilla.
Marian Morrow kept Flora company Saturday night and Mother
Wheatley served them with a waffle
breakfast Sunday morning.
Ginnie went down to Lake Wales
last Sunday to see Margaret Brown
Keiser and her little baby boy, Fred,
Jr. Marg and the baby are coming
up soon and we just can't wait to
see them.
----------

Kappa Epsilon entertained with a
tea Sunday afternoon for honorarie
of the fraternity. The guests were
received · by Mrs. Enwright and
Evelyn Green.
M~s. Irving Bacheller returned
to her home in th north last week.
We are always sorry to see her go.
Mrs. Larsen, Trixie's mother, is
visiting the Vincent thi week. Edna
and Trixie both are here, but have
been so bu y we've not seen much
of them.
Peg Carning left t. Pete last
week end for Rollins and the JuniorSenior prom. Peg gave us quite a
party Sunday night with all the
cookies she had brought along.
Nick's and Sarah's mother was at
the house for a few hours Sunday.
Charlotte and Betty both were in
"The Swan" last we.ek. This was
Betty's debut with the Little Theatre.
Kappa Epsilon initiates gave a
bridge party at the house Saturday
night for the new members of the
soro1·itie on the campus. Lucill e
CLOVERLEAF CAUSERIE
Roy won first prize, and Louise
Brigg and Donna Kimball won cut I Miss Polly Tic is favoring us with
and low.
her presence again. Consequently
,"'ee vou at our garden part~· on I everybody is a trifle anxious about
the 13th- an unlucky date for those th outcome of the election of hall
who don't com .
officers. Did we say eve1·ybody?
W ell, it was a misprint, for Louise
llrctt is simply howling with joy becau e the melancholy days will soon
Miss Gartland returned from Mia- end when everybody dodges her and
mi, Sunday, and reports a fine trip. the inevitable call to door duty inLast Sunday, Pre id nt Hol~ took terrupts.
Etiquette books are being brought
Mazzie and Ginny Fisher to dinner
at Raymond Robins' horn in Brook- into play as we are preparing to don
our company mann~_rs and show our
ville.
better natures to the guests schedu\Our meeting was rudely interrupted to arrive on the 19th for the Ined this week by Lib Morton dressed
tercollegiate Religious parley. Heave
in one large red bow, and pulling a
ho, lassies and laddies! Let's give
red wagon full of linen gifts for all of them a royal Rollins welcome.
Miss Jackson. She received practically everything and almost everyLAKESIDE RIPPLES
thing wa practical. After we had
watched th opening of the · various
We regret that Mrs. Savacoal has
packages, sandwiches punch, and
Bride's cake wer
erv d. W e are be n ill for the past few days and
certainly sorry that Miss Jackson we hope that she will be well soon.
Pressey spent four days at Daywill not be with us n xt year but w
are sure she will be very happy in tona.
Miss Beatrice Hager of Daytona
Pittsburg where she will make her
Beach was the week-end guest of
home after her marriage.
Mary Veasey.
Zsuzu has returned from a week's
GAMMA PHI BETA
sojourn at Miami Beach where she
Alpha Mu wishes to congratulate visit~d relatives.
.
.
Miss Jackson, and wish her all the I . Miss Baker . and M1_ss "P~rkm,~
happiness there is.
Journeyed to Clearwater m Gmger
. Helen, Popey, Martha and Estel!e and had an enjoyable week-end.

I
1

Lc-1

Three

Mrs. Gray who was visiting her Hartridge, swimming head or clas
daughter in Tampa, returned with captain , who are: Freshman, Loui e
them.
Briggs; Sophomore, Jewel Lewter;
Junior, Camille Beach. Senior -?
CHASE HALL
Get busy enior and let's have action!
We nominate to our hall of fame:
Roger Holt, because he gets more JOINT Y. W.-Y. M. MEET
mail than all the rest of Chase Hall;
GET WATTLES TO TALK
Don McKercher, because his back
can peel of ten er and more thoroughAnother of the popular Sunday
ly than any other sunshine-seeker;
evening
joint "Y" meetings will b
Benjamin Walpole, because no one
has ever seen him go to bed, although held in Knowles Chapel room at
none of us are early to our couche ; 6 :15 on April 18.
Professor Watt1es, author of
and Hollis Mitchell, becau e hi victrola plays more canned music dur- "Lantern in Gethsemane" and other
ing one day than is thought possible. volumes, will give selections from his
Mitchell by the way, ha disposed of poetry. This is an opportunity long
all his jazz records in favor of class- awaited by Mr. Wattles' many camical music.
He seems to have a pus friends.
preference for the more ghostly type,
Both the "Y. W." and "Y. M.''
especially graveyard scenes. These are co-operating to make the Reliare guaranteed to put the early riser gious Institute a success. It is one
into a pleasant fram of mind be- of the many Rollins events in which
fore breakfast.
the "Y"s show their spirit of service.
We suggest classes in beach etiquette, with Daytona Beach as the
KAY & CO., Inc.
classroom and all day for the period. I
If this is done, we predict enrollment of seven hundred students next
254 S . Orange Ave., Orlando
year. Crab catching is a sideline I
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
course ably taught by Professor De
SPECIAL ORDER WORK
Arias.
· Chase Hall has changed a great Eye• Examined
Gla■ aea Fitted
deal since the beginning of the year. .
·There are no longer any blackjack
games or crap shooting; spare time
•
GOOD VISION
is used for sleep, swimming, or Optometrist
BETTER MARKS
breaking in the new pipes which 5 Enst Pin~ Street
Orlando, Florida
everyone seems to have bought lately.
I Don't miss the Religious bull session next week at Rollins. The
! speakers are guaranteed to keep you
awake. As a precautionary measure
though, bring aloni a pillow (lacy
Week of April 15th
boudoir cushions barred).
•
MONDAY

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

l

sM·

T H

J

Baby Grand Theatre

GIRLS PREPARE FOR
SWIMMING" MEET
Beginning April 15, through 21st,
the preliminary swimming meet will
be held.
Individual points of
achievement will be added for the
class total. E,·ery point counts.
Events include: fifty yard free style,
resting back stroke for form, 50
yard single over-arm or side stroke
50 yard racing back troke and
stunt .
This preliminary leads to the Inter-class meet on April 26, and the
final Odd-Even meet on May 17.
For further information see Dot

"THE BELLAMY TRIAL"
with Leatrice Joy _.

TUESDAY
JOHN GILBERT in

"DESERT NIGHTS"
WEDNF.Sl)A Y
Matinee and Night

"THE GREAT
WHITE NORTH"
THURSDAY
Matinee and Night

THE COLLEGE HUMOR

.

PRIZE STORY

''CHILDREN
OF THE RITZ"
with Jack Mulhall
Dorothy Mackaill

and

The Owl Book
Shop

"THE HEART OF
GENERAL ROBERT E. LEE"

FRIDAY

and Circulating Library

Colleen Moore, in

10 Murphy Arcade

"WHY BE GOOD"

Orlando

It'• Hot---and How

NATIONAL SEWING WEEK
APRIL 15th - 20th
Features Hundreds of Summer Silks and Cottons
colors, textures and designs in Silks and
N Tubweaves,
Fabrics for graduation, summer and vacation cosEW

tumes. Vogue and Pictorial Patterns. New Laces, Trimmings and Notions- and an expert dressmaker to cut, fit
and baste the .frock of your heart at a most modest charge!
STREET FLOOR

DICKSON-IVES CO.
ORANGE AVENUE, ORLANDO .
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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

WE H AVE WITH Us - S ENIORS
ELINORE TOMLINSON
After
wandering
around th
country for a year Tommy decided
that Rollins was a delightful way
to spend one's vacation so .here he
stayed. As all inter sting people
should, she has had an interestiDg
career and rather the life of a vagabond. For an address one might
give Evanston, Ill., where she ha
sp nt her in b _twe n mom nt . Tommy went to
orth Western whe1·
she wa a Tri elt. Th n followed a
colorful year in P ari . On being offered tp.e po ition a
bootlegger's
partner she s w greater things in
store £or her and did not feel as
though she could accept.
While
aiting for opportunity she worked
on several newspaper and did a little banking, quite uccessfully.
Tommy is rather an aesthetic soul.
As second flute in the Winter Park
symphony orchestra, as alto leader
in the Rollins College Glee Club,
she has made her imprint on campu
musical life. She is the oracle of
the dormitory; her light rpay be s n
at all hours of the night while sh
guides some floundering individual
throu h a colle e mishap. ( ?) Her
spare moment are pent in reading
Fr n h philo opher in th original,
swimmi g imm a ureable lengths on
Lak Virginia, and som~times att nding la
. H r coat of tan i
the envy of 11 our sun worshippers.
Tommy i r put d to a k more
questions th n any one student in
any one clas at Rollins-may we
have more u h adh rents to tlie conference plan !

RODMAN J. LEHMANN

"SWAN" PRESE TED
BY ROLL/ S PLAYER

Cornelius Krus
Professor of
Philosophy W sleyan University.
Beliefs That Matter.
( ) Is th re not an underlying
truth in all r ligion . If o why
not a Univ r 1 hur h?
(b) I th r not a la ,h b tw n
religion nd i n ?
. ( ) What i th re in r ligio b j yond a ode of thic ?
( d) Ar
not American today
materiali t ? If o, can they h
r Ii iou ?
F.v rett R. Clinch. Secretary of
th C~~mittee on <?-ood Wil.l.
.
Religum and oc,al Relaturnslup .
( a) I mod rnism in itable in
tw ntieth ntury Am ri a?
(b) D
ou :find r Ii ion a vit 1
is u on American campu e tod y?
Wh. 0 ?

--- ,
ily then migrated to Florida and
(Continu d from Page l)
Roddy weDt to Sanford High for part of Prince Albert about whom
three year , graduating in 1928.
the whole plot of the play i
nThe ne t year he spent working tered.
in the irst ational Bank of SanColfax anderson capably played
ford and in the fall of '25 honored the part of Hyacinth, who tl rou h
him elf by coming to Rollin . That his insight into human natur
was the ame year Dr. Holt start ed traighten out the many omplicato make th·s the "id al mall college tions that arise in spite of Beatrice'
of America." Wonder if either event management.
in any way had anything to do with
Th welJ trained staff of sernmts.
brin ing about the other?
led b. Joe Jones, deserve particular
While at Rollins Roddy has been mention for th contribution toprominent in many lines. He was ward the smoothness of th p1a,v.
cla trea urer his freshman year
All members of the cast did ex p and ecretary when a sophomore. tional work. 0th r m mb r of th
Active in founding th e Kappa Phi ca t than thos
mention d
Si ma fraternity in 1926, he has w re: El i Braun, Charlott
t inbeen president of that organization han Robert Pepp r,
Ruth C J ,
H e was mad e a Bernard iegal Bett · Ton J n
( ) I religion nece ary ?
·
ince t h at time.
member of the Rollins Key Society Fol om Dorothy Em rson , Holli .
(d) Is the church failing or are
in 1928. He has also been connect- Mitchell, and lbert Ifill r.
young people wron in the lark of
ed with the work of the State ChrisThe new sets and properties wer reli ion today?
tian Endeavor on the State Board particularly effective and attractive.
( ) ctually i r Ii ion n bond or
for the past three years and for one
1u i by the Phi Beta "tring a ourc of di s ntion?
year the treasurer.
Quartette provided music b tween
Not the least of his achievement acts that proved very njoyabl . The I DEBATER T
LA H W 1'
here is tliat for the past four yean quartette is compos d of
fary I
WITH GEOR IA A. · M.
he has been the Pipe of Pea e b ar- Boyer, Sarah Huey Th lma
w od
er in the Founders' Day Pageant.
and Alvera Barbor.
I
(Continued from Pag I)
The nearest he has ever come to
_ _ ________
ity to hear the late t arguments on
losing his good name was last fall I MODER
THOUGHT PARI,EY . both sid s e p cially for tho m n
cretary of t~e CONVE ES HERE SATURDAY and women who did not att nd th
when ~e acted as.
Al Smith-for-pre 1d nt club. This
___
la t d bat .
society eem to hav evaporated into
ur t m h
ork d hard and
( on t:nu ed fr om l'ag l)
1
thin air, but the distinctive position
. d r
th ba ki g of th
ntir
hould be mentioned as it i one that
John ,lliot Ross Roman Catl10hc I tudent b d . It i hop d that vcan n ver occur. again.
Advisor, Columbia Univer itv.
.
d .
h .
Do<' Catholici m Accept~ Evolu- 11ryoln w1 11 tturnh out an gt1vGe . t ~r
to his opinion of the opposite
, oya uppor w n w m
eorgia
1
s , Roddy has a more or less high tion a nd cience?
, . and I. th 26th.
regard for them and that is about
(a) Is there Modernism in Cathoall that can be aid. He does not licism?
exp ct to be an applicant at a cer(b) Does not confession and fortain Bureau mentioned in the col- giveness lead to repetition of sin?
Jmn of this paper a few issues r ~c) Church atten~ance versus re- 1 ''Finest Hats at th e Fairest Prices"

RHOAD'S HAT SHOP

ig(~)·

back--at lea t for some years to

A quarter of a century ago, in a co;~ tru t Rodman that you will
corner of the Hoosier state, a cer- always be as honored and respected
t~in mite of a human first saw the a you are here at Rollins, and as
light of day. Upon him was be- suc~essful. May your good influstowed the name of Rodman J ., in enc s continue.
addition to the family name, Lehmann.
MARY ELIZABE1'H rEA8EY
The outstanding thing about his
birth was that before his arrival,
De pite being born
Indian T
his parents had agreed the first
ritorv
on
eptemb
r
12,
1905, Man·
hild born would be raised to b a
Eliz;beth v casey ha a fri nd ly n~Republican, the second a Democrat
he want it uncl rstood that
the third a R publican, and so forth. ture.
she
is
not
an Indian and that sh
Accordingly, the dear boy, being
number two in his particular divis- has lived in Tu) a Oklahom·a
ion of the family tree, was taught she was ten years old.
For one year she attended Mon that those beloved and favored of
Allah were members of the Demo- ticello Seminary in Godfrey, Illinoi
crat party and thus early sidetracked then h entered Holland Hall a
Such is his explanation for having prep school in Tulsa. Three years
given his vote to Al Smith last fall- were sp nt at Wheaton College, but
much better than mo t other e,rcuses Rollins came upon the scene for her
last year. She says he is crazy
at that!
To retu n to hi life history. The about Rollins and that books are her
fir t rudi nt of hi education were weakness. She says some day she
secured in a little two-roomed coun- will own her own book shop.
try schoolhouse, and later in the
Mary's summers were spent at
slightly larger edifice boasted by a Camp Kawijian at Wolf Lake, Minsmall town. His first year of high nesota where her five years training
chool work was also done in Indi- ave her the position of councilor
ana, in the ame school his parents , of hand craft for this summe1·. O_n
had attend d when young. The fam- one of h r vacation she toured Eu-

in

Has not the religion about '

14

s. MAI N ST.

J e us supplanted the r ligion of
Jesus?

PHONE 4413

ORLANDO
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THEBEST SHOE REPAIRING II

rope with a group of college irls. !
All Rollins best wishes for a uc- H
in the Stat
right here in Winter Park
H
; ce sful book hop go out to thi con- jl
REASO NABLE CHARGES
1j
cientiou girl. May h
f aturc \.;.• WINTER PARK SHOE HOSPITAL J.l.·
Back of Baker'•
I1 Winter Park writers!
.::...........................................................................
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Comp lete Personal Service

.

IF

You WEAR

IT - WE'LL REPAIR IT

THE HANDY SHOP
We Call For and Deliver

10 Autrey Arcade

Phone 6734

11 35
Fla. II
Orlando ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::

ROLLINS SPECIAL
THE MOST DELICIOUS DOUBLE-DE KER

SANDWICH

l!

NOW OPEN-HOTEL WINTER PARK

:: Offers attractive rates to regular
H gues.ts. Special co~si~eration !O
l1 Rollms student . Dmmg room m
:! connection.
Park Avenue and Canton

College Coffee ·shop and Grill
103 N. Orange Ave., Orlando

l

H· A ool, modern, home-like Hotel. H
::
H
g
::
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New England and E. Park Aves. jj
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DR. L. E. MOORE

11

DENTIST

g

CORNER CHURCH AND ORANGE
PHONE

9671

ORLANDO
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